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Christmas Cheer 
Given 17 Homes; 

Issue Statement

W ill Have Second
Meet Friday Night

I V  milk plant committee. ^pointed

Program Held 
Rotarians Friday

Exes Gather at > 
Banquet :Jable 

Here Wednesday
i «  delivering Km  b it packages to the 
different homes over the eRy that hed 
been found in need o f assistance. The 
paekagss were delivered from one .of 
the slty*a flee tenska. aad Haryjty Aus
tin. %  P. Layne. Che.Ur Alexander, 
and,L* A* Wilson did the Worts, finish
ing Just at * J u

Others servtner on the various cons- Football Team 
Arid Girls’ Pep 
SquadBanqueted

L. B. Hagtrman, Jess 8wint, Chick 
Garland, Harry C. Barms, Harry 
Green, Sam S- Stems, Rev. B. G. 
Holloway, Floyd C. Rector, and R. H. 
Tudor. A  banquet for the Slaton High 

School football team of the 1928 sea
son, the Tigers, end for the girls’ pep 
squad, more than fifty students in all, 
was given last Thursday night at the 
Slaton Club House, Slaton business 
men being hosts to the group. Nearly 
100 people attended.

for the expenses o f the work, follows:

Slaton Rotary Club --------9100.00
Slaton Volunteer Fire

Department---------- 12.00
R. A. Baldwin...........  10.00
Methodist S. S. Class *40
W. B. Hestand...........  2.60
Ed. B. Carroll ..................  240
Sam E. Staggs _r ------ 2.60
R. H. Tudor rr . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00
C. F. Andersen .............. 2.60
M. W. Ussell..............  240
J. W. Hood................  2.60
T. E. Roderick........ ........  240 -
Rev. B. G. Holloway . . . . .  2.60

► W. H. Ysndell............. 40
C. L. P eek ..................  2.00
Clifford Simmons ...........  1.00
J. W. Buchanan ............... 1.00
L  A. W ilson.............  1.00
Anonymous . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00

Hood Will Leave 
Panhandle Lumber 

Company, Jan. 1
The meal w »» 

served by the Methodist women, and 
wos a sumptuous affair, the guests de
clared.

R. A. Baldwin was toastmaster. 
Brief talks were made by Mrs. Lee 
Green, C. L. Hone, L. A. Wilson, H. H. 
Edmondson. ParJ W. Wright, athletic 
esaah; C. W. Taylor. W. H. Smith. 
Carl W. George, J. 8. Tekcll, and oth
ers. Those member* of the team made 
talks: Sam McMeiuiamy, Cecil Aus
tin, Demp Cannon, Cecil Scott, and 
perhaps others. Prom the pep squad, 
short addresses were given by Miss 
Eda Watoon, in charge of the girls, 
and by Elizabeth latnham, Hszel 
Mansker and a few other leaders.

The team and the girls were highly 
praised for their work during the 
past season. AU agreed that they will 

jbeat Post in the annual game next 
season.

Principles af hustoass ethics which 
are widely reesgntosd at this time, 
broadly speaking, worn said to ha 
“good merchandise at fair prime wMh 
justice and courtesy applied to treat
ment of the customer, ta retail aad 
wholesale trade."

A quartet, in which Walter B .B VW

After serving as manager of the 
Panhandle Lumber Company here for 
nearly fourteen years, J. W. Hood an
nounces that he has resigned his posi
tion. effective Jan. 1. 1929. Mr. Hood 
began hors with the company on Mar. 
1. 1916, and would finish his foartesn

1929, lacking only turn mouths of 
reaching the end of the fourteenth 
yeer when his resignation becomes ef
fective.

Mr. Hood leaves the employ of the 
Panhandle Lumber Company voluntar
ily, believing hie earn best interest* 
can be served by this action, ho stated. 
The change in his plans is not due to 
any break in relations between him 
end his employers, he declared, but is 
prompted by his own desires, he an
nounced.

No definite announcement eras 
made by Mr. Hood as to what he will 
do, but he stated that he will likely 
be in Slaton for some tlae  after the 
first of the year. After that, he will 
probably take a vacation trip, aad will 
announce his definite plans later. He 
indicated that he might remain in Sla
ton permanently, although this ques
tion is not positively settled, he said.

During the years of his residence in 
this city, Mr. Hood has boon actively 
identified with all progressive move-

Tras Bruno-, representing rmdv- 
ates of 1926. boasted o f having 16 
classmates gather around the banquet 
table.

Of the year 1926, there ware 13 
graduates at the banquet. Miss Aud
rey Marriott spoke in their behalf.

Dill Hurkabay represented the 
graduates of 1927, of whom there were

iContinued on Last Page.)

Cotton Ginnings 
Reach 3$3 Bales 
Here on Saturday

*154.00

A. Guy. Sam Dunn, C. E. Wheeleek 
and Tom A.vWhito, of Lubbock; JasMa
W. Rockwell. Houston; aad W. H. Mc
Donald, Slaton.

Plans wore discussed for making
the Christmas Cheer fund smot the 
needs of Slaton'S unfortunates at Ikb 
Christmas season.

The program for today will taetaia 
a ringing contest In which two quar
tets will compete, one couqmaad af 
Jim A. Elliott. Ed B. Carroll. 0. loans 
Ball and Lss Tudor, white the other Is 
made up of Robert H. Tudor. Will H. 
Smith, Harry C. Burrus aad Sam E. 
Staggs.

Ben G. HoUoway and John W. Hood 
will contest for the yarn telling cham
pionship of the club.

P. G. Stokes will load a discussion 
on “ Should Slaton Bagla Planning Car 
the Establishment of an Airport; How 
Can an Airport ha Aoquirad aad 
Maintained far Slaton ?"

Willie George, however, boasted i f  
the largest number of classmates 
there. This was the class of 1929, and 
46 of them enjoyed the program.

Many of those present came from 
distant towns, making the trip to Sla
ton especially for thia occasion. A t
tendance representing a radios o| 200 
miles or more was evident, it wa« 
stated.

The program consisted of talks by 
: numerous exes, a lecture by W. P. 
j  Florence, Slaton’s first superinten
dent, and a lecture, also, by C. L. Sane, 
the present Superintendent, and sever
al songs were sung.

An alumni organisation was com
pleted, with officers sleeted, as fol
lows: Toss Bruner was onanimeuety 
elected as president; Mrs. Richard 
Ragsdale was elected, unanimously, as

Chevrolet Six to 
Be Shown Here on 
Saturday,'This Week

-  ■ ■ — (Saturday afternoon. McChing. Posey
One of the new Chevrolet cars—a and Union gins had received 1,71* 

six within the price range of the four! bale*, making a grand total of 6,601 
—will be on display at Jackson Chav- bales for this territory this year. This 
rolet Company’s sates room on Ninth is believed to bo about two-thirds, or 
street here, Saturday of thu week, t maybe a Uttle more than that, of the 
which is Saturdpy, December 29, it year’s total, taking the country as a 
was statsd Wednesday by F. C. Jack- whole.
Ron. owner of the business. The car The gins wart closed Monday and 
to bs displayed, Mr. Jackson belisves, Tuesday, observing Christmas, but re
will be aa Imperial Landau. He in- «m ed  work again Wednesday 
vitas everyone to call aad see this new morning.

Youth Breaks Arm  ’ 
While Cranking Car

Cecil, the 12-year-old son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Griffin, suffered a broken 
arm Senday morning when he waa at
tempting to crank a ear. First aid 
was readatod by local physicians, 
though on Monday it was necessary 
to reset the broken member. It was

•rout civic organizations. He aad bis 
family have been closely connected 
with church and social affairs of the 
city, also.

At this time, Mr. Hood is president 
of the Slaton Chamber of Commerce, 
having served in this rapacity for the

George and Party
Aid Wreck VictimtAs a result of the accident young 

Griffin has suffered severely, though 
his father states he is qow resting 
very well.

(Centinued en Last Page.)White driving along the Slaton-Lub
bock highway Tuesday afternoon. 
Willie George, in company with a few 
Slaton friends, encountered three hoys 
who had overturned a small ear aad 
were severely injured: George and his 
party picked up the wreck victims and 
rushed them to a I.ubbock sanitarium. 
The overturned ear waa almost com
pletely demolished, they stated.

Legion Post has 
Final 1923 Meet, 

Officers Chosen

Homemakers Class 
To Meet Wednesday way. as two years is the limit of one 

man's continuous service at that poot.
Mr. Hood is also president o f the 

Slaton Rotary Club, having assumed 
that place on July l, ' v  year, aad 
would finish his yra ( V  1, 1929.

He is also vice pn > 4 » f  the Be
ta! I Merchants' Automation. and hi 
chairman of the board of deacons of 
the Plrst Baptist chorrh of Stolon.

Mr. and Mrs. itood live at MS West 
Crosby rtreel They have two sons,

Baptist parsonage hors Monday m t
ning at seven o’clock, the Rev. B. G. 
Holloway performing the ceremony. 
Jim Killian, brother of the groom, and 
Miss Bonnie Tidwell, of Southland, 
were the only s m s  present to witness

On last Monday, Christmas Eve, 
R. T. Williams, manager of the local 
house of Williams Auto Supply, can-

Coy Roberto, of Missouri, expects to 
leave today for his home after visit
ing here for a few days with his sis
ter, Mrs. Paul P. Murry. This was 
the first meeting of Mr. Roberts and 
his sister for 21 years, he statsd 

The Missouri visitor expressed grant 
surprise at the development  of thin 
section of West Texas since ha lqst 
I passed through here, and he stated he 
was very favorably impressed wit* the 
i po«<ibililiss here. He expressed In-

lishmeat. A personal effort eraa made 
by Mr. Williams to remember every- 
eae la town whs twee cigar* and rig-

’’Thie la net a matter of advertis
ing,”  Mr. Williams stated, adding. 
“ Wo just want te remember ou. 
friends at this (ftriStoMMlMk* ’
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W m m  LUUgs and U rilr Henry Jack Yeager, who haa been coi.nect- 
WUU I t  i t t f *  Thuisdsy to visit with | «d with the Acorn Store here for th*»
their • later, Mrs. Henry Mottos, aM  | N t MMm I months, hat bean truss-
family. Mr. and Mrs. McGee spent ferred to an Acorn Store In northern 
Christmas with reintivas in Slaton, i Oklahoma.

A special session of Congress looms ! transportation, 
in. the offing n  the hope far huA< storage, and ip  
cupped agricultural Industry. We potato, a melon 
here in Slaton are all hopeful that The hay to th 
some measures will ha enacted that .ratire enterpr 
will bring agriculture a greater da* jR competent n 
free of economic equality. But In the M  •dive deni 
opinion of the editor permanent relief throughout the 
for the fanner must la the end coma ftn w r  mUst ha 
from the farmer himself. Ha must ^  price in oni 
eventually solve the problem of distrh . . ..
button Just aa ha in rapidly coming to t , .
aa understanding of economical pro-

dwetl#B- and millions of
Co-operative marketing, we shall wer|^ it t|

always maintain, offers much hope for — .. li. --------
the future of agriculture. But II la on the |eaM 
not a panacea—not n system that may f . ilur,
ba aateblsihad overnight. It can come T _ _

Plano had baan wail InW far th# To- 
lado Company to ranch a daily car 
building schedule beyond all marks
aver before accomplished.in a short 
period of time. These plans have bean 
under development for the past year 
and all of the vast manufacturing fa
cilities of WiUys-Overland ware keyed 
up for the anticiyUed buying demand 
which followed the introduction of the 
new Whippet four and six cylinder 
models which made their bow to the

With output of the newly designed 
Whippet fours and aims speedily 
stepping into high production ot tho 
Willyo-Ovorlaad plants and trainload 
after trainload of tho striking new 
medals leaving the factory at all

T H I S  C O U P O N  A N D
10c

Will Admit Any Adult to the Custer 
Theatre Any Day, Except Saturday, From

2 P. M. Until 6 P. M.

For
General Machine 

^ Work 
Auto Repairing 

Battery Work and 
Welding

Thornton &  Deal
•boat 446 Ninth St.

The introduction of the new core has 
boon responsible for o buying demand
on the part of the public that over
shadows oven the great demand which 
immediately followed the drastic 
Whippet pries cuts in December of 
last year and continued through the 
following twohre months.

Commenting on the remarkable re
ception for the new Whippets that 
would set a new high mark for Wiilys- 
Overtand, Mr. John N. Willya said: 
“ Tho moat optimistic of our organisa
tion hardly expected such a recaption. 
Wo attribute this to a public appreci
ation af WiUys-Overland, setting a 
precedent by placing the care of the 
low prioed field, so far as beauty of 
Unas and mechanical features are con-

scription He Wrote 
m 1892 it the World** 

Moat Popular Laxative

factor ia the improvement of condition 
on the farm only after yean o f steady 
growth, only aa the product of many 
mistake*.

WILLIAMS TRANSFER & STORAGE
that sell in %teJMfh priced ranges. 
This accomplishment is entirely new to 
cam that sell In 'the Whippet price 
range.

“Two and
Moving — Shipping — Packing

Telephone No. 51 L. M. Williams

half years ago .we 
brought out the origlaol Whippet Four 
which set a new trend in .the low 
priced field for outstanding mechanic
al advancements. This applied espe

cially to the four-wheel brakes, fell 
forced feed lubrication, fuel and oil 
economy, low swung bodies, speed and 
power, and other feature.'* which later 
weft universally adopted.

‘'The new Superior Whippet fours | 
and sixes go even further by embrac
ing a type,of bcai’ty that had previ
ously been associated only with cars 
selling in the higher price fields. This 
individual move by Willys-Overlapd 
places these new cars in an even more 
conspicuous"position of advancement 
than that of the original Whippet earn 
In advanced mechanical features, these 
cars also occupy a distinctive posi
tion—in thfc I refer specifically to the 
“ Finger-Tip Control," which places at 
the driver’s finger tips complete,con
trol of all the functions of starting the 
motor, operating the lights and sound
ing the horn without removing a hand 
from the wheel.

“ From coast to*coast and from the 
Great Lakes to the gulf, our dealer or
ganisation reports that the new Whip
pet fours and sixes were accorded a re
ception unrivaled ia the company’s his
tory. This may be taken as a fair 
barometer that our plans were well 
directed in calling for a daily capacity 
over 2,000 cars a day in 1929 as com* 
pred with our capacity of 1500 cum u 
day a year ago, thus assuring speedy 
delivery to all buyers.”

complications,

as Syrup Ptfate.
Under suemaaful massgemeat this 

preerripUoa has proves its worth aad 
is aew the largest oelliag liquid laxa
tive ia the world. The feet that mil
lions of bottles are used a year proves 
that it has woa the eoaUeaee of peo
ple who needed it te get relief from 
See leches, bilious mss. flatuleare. iadi- 
geetioa, lees of appetite aad sleep, had 
breath, dyspepsia, colds aad fevers.

Millions of families are new sever 
without Dr. (MdweU’t Byrup Fepsie, 
aad if yea wilt ones start using it you 
will alee always have a bottle handy

0. N: ALCORN
. Transfer and Storage

D aib Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

A ll Work Guaranteed.

Night Phone 278 J Day Phone 99

SORE
Could Not Rost
lira. J. K  Nichols, who Uvea at 

CIS B a  Tree Isa*, Lexington, 
K g« soys:

’’Boms few yearn ago, my health 
was bad I  had very severe pains 
in my sides. My nerves worn in 
•  terrible condition. 1 could not

Fighting the Pickle Werm.
The pickle worm that bores holes te 

cucumbers, cantaloupes and squaslws 
may be held In check by frequent 
dustings with ealcirm arsenate or ar
senate of lead. Use 8 to 10 parts of 
lime to mix with one part of arsenate 
of lead or calcium arsenate. Give the 
first dusting as soon as the vine* 
commence to bloom andrepeat it every 
10 days to two weeks until harvesting

FINGER-TIP
CONTROL"

Round Many a Glowing Christmas

There will be gathered folks who can*hap
pily say, " I  had money enough to buy every 
gift I wanted and I still have a tidy sum 
left in the bank. Makes me feel good.’* 
Know their secret? They had started a 
savings account with us.
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Make Great Stri ngthe Past Year Vnder Leadership of I. J
n ____ • i ___* e .£» i  . I f  I . 1 * .

10 cent atone. Considering the 
■mount ef material that gM* in them 
now. It doesn’t seem *n unlikely ,dje-
v e l o p A f n t ,  , f  J

pat ib another way, twice a i nun>- 
■void the hareet work of all-house-
work. -jn.

Ocover W h a l e * ) * * *
itrektar of. di.tlniruiehe^ vl

•red IM M M d c lu i mail matter 
Bcotcdfke WtbUton. 'tmoaa. \

risitor*

W A S H IN G T O N  CO UNTY Opg N C U J B  C A / A lP f i j j .  THORNTON

tUx year eW girls an  far fnor* talk 
a|lvo than their brothers, reeearch 
dune by Columbia Unhmraity Indi- 
catea. It's probably unnmmasanr to 
do any reaearch aa to the talkative- 
bom, of girls aver sU. . .

Yohkers. S. Y.v lms a apodal “ trou
ble man" to whom the people aw  in
vited to tall their troohlm. This apt- 
vim, won’t be complete until thoee 
who have undertone surgical opera
tions are invited to desert be their

b m r  e o n  o w n * c u e  j o c t c o u w n  ■ « * '

Aiken County. South Carolina, organ
ised a girls* tomato canning club 
which won wide recognition, and in 
1911 Texas agents formed numerous 
pig dubs. Junior dub work grew 
vapidly in the program of county 
0rent * and by 1912 more than 80,000 
boys anj girls were enrolled in dubs 
in the South. Since that time the 

I growth has been phenomenal and ac
tivities of the ysnug folks today in

clude virtually every phase of farming 
I and home making. There are more

fj J i  *■? \ -
A90.000.000 worth of toys were made 

hi America during t9M* t||Vn safe 
bet they'll all ha broken before 1929 
b  long on its way.ML PRANK CRANK RATS.

A very common notion is that the
ory has not much to do with practioe.

We dismiss a proposition with a 
wave of the hand when we character- 
isc it as nothing but theory, or aa im
practical idealism.

We praise the inventor who devises 
aoim useful application of knowledge,

' buth ave a tendency to overlook the 
discoverer who finds out the know-1 
ledge that the inventor applied.

Aa a matter of fact, all err great in
ventions rest upon great discoveries 
marie by painstaking theorists who 
Ibve knowledge for itself alone. r. t  

Wireless telugraphy, the telephone, 
lioropianea, radium, antiseptics, anti-, 
toxins, kpeHrr.m analysis and X-rays! 
were all discovered in the rourae of 
purely scientific and theoretical 1nvea-; 
ligation.
j Lord Kelvin said that no great la*v 
i(i natural philosophy had ever been 
discover <d M it result of pf- \
dei iment.' usd that “ fm* instance* are ' 
ihnumeigldet |f 'investigations appgi- j 
fait ly gak»v utele.u which led tn t ie  ' 
most valuable n^adis."

tfft ej^harta many great j

thersfere. make good on any coin
amdtty that is below standard, while 
the peddler may be plying his trade 
thousands of miles sway when the 
dwfset is discovered.

In other wonts you csa‘1 foot alt of 
Urn people all the tune. A system that 
isisssentislly unsound will eventually 
fall of its own weight.

THE JR O grb  JtIHH.
Yo» can keep all the kisses I gs>r y  

Y *«  css keep every irddm  cares 
Yea caa kepp all the swept truk, 

taught yon.
.Lad the jokes you sm It me c.>nfr

You caa Jkeep wbalwwvei you ei
fee; _ , ,

My .loving, the.parties thru
Hut please send me ha» k srhat 1 i 

missing -
The cold cask 1 o usted on you.

At the Lowest 
Prices in Town

This is the place to come to fo r your 
hardware needs, as we have a tremendous 
stock o f hardware o f all kinds and every
thing is priced at the lowest' possible 
f i g u r e , } * ( , V

'  ̂Our service* is courteous and prompt 
and everything we sell is guaranteed to 
g ive satisfaction.

.minds gave their lives to studying 
obnic sections. This work was far | 
from uwlcs «. f«*r the laws of projec-, 
tiles, the building of great bridges, the ‘ 

'curves of ships and the rulaa of navi- ' 
gjrtion depend upon runic sections.

Wireless telegraphy goes back to ‘
| the studies of lagrange In purely f 
' strict mothrmot ics. and to Professor 
William Thompson, who laid the foun* ' 
dation of electrle oscillations.
■ The man of deeds, the practical man;

| would he saved inany a foolish export- j 
ment and would W kept back from f 
many a useless trial If hie knew the 
background of thought that .should j! 
underlie his actions. <

WORLEY HARDWARE CO
Slaton, Texas

Pruning watermelons consists of re
moving all irregular, odd-shaped, or 

Isurplaa melons from the vines aa soon 
fas they appear. At first all melons 
that farm are reunify allowed to re
main ea the vinq until four to five 
inches ia length. And then two of the 
heat looking once «rp selected, clip
ping o ff a0 others, keeping tikis up un
til the two that are left are about ma
ture. It  will he necceeary to pruneitever your job printing needs may bo, we can take 

•  of them and turn out a job that wilLbe a delight 
the eye. The importance of good printing can- 
tot he overestimated. It increases t U  value of 
your advertising matter tenfold. W e }an take 
care of both big and small jobs atlsxcep- 
tionally low pricos. t Work t u m j  out 

promptly no waiting. Com i in

The best prices ever offered on good used 
cars. Our used care are reconditioned. 
Not just run down wrecks. You can drive 
one of our used cars with Pride. f

They will be higher after Jan. l.

Will have a carload of new Jhierior-



Wadnasday to ttoir to p .  h u  Shal
low* Ur, aftor viiiting here for *  
fhort tima with tor. mother, Mr*. W. 
Donald, and family. Walter Dohald. 
Mr«. Porter*, toother, accompanied 
them to their home fog* a short visit.

torn mitartainad d artto fito t df U& weak. I
* *1 tha home of » % d • J > a ' * t  *'■->
wa Wadnaaday. Me. » * i  Mrs. Aidatoaa, of

'  tollrrf^aU s^mdtog' iCMaftm a 
l» /nafrdxhmenU holiday, in Klkton a. tto* gucsto of 
®  ’ *Mld»ed. tto  Ur*. W. J. Anderaon and Mr. and Mr*.1

T. O. Patty. ’ ' f A

M*P-i U* Hi Mmutoi of ton tomato, 
■pant tto holiday* with her slater. 
Mr*. Cacfl Millar and Miaa Susie Mae Hamilton. Fonr» new rynidenoo 

under course of coni^ract^on, a 
inr <>f brick veto*nr coaatracthM 
modem in every detail. *

(Hound waa brokam A
n«w $30,000 Baptiat r*harnh. * M  
quo. The church building will ia 
a basement, a nember of claaa.r< 
*nd a large auditorium'. T e w  
fumi**-d w ill tto h*«t a id a «* t

T 1* ° f  *T*U * od ° ^ r

W. Haumbn. salaams* for dark 
Chevrolet Compaay, had a* hi. ; 
U Christmas, hi* parents, of

during Christmas.

B. A. Hanna sad family spent 
Christmas ia Sedan with Mrs. Hanna'stMPRfclAL. Ift I.B8.

PECAN VALLEY, X LM .

W. L. Smith and family, e f Chilli- 
cotto, ar aviaMag tor* with their ml- 
attorn. Mr. had Mrs. R. L. McNutt. all ihatcanbe wished for

Robert Briahar, principal at East 
Ward schaaL and R. 1* Tata, Jr. are 
visiting with relatives and friends in 
Sulphur Spring*.

Carl W. George, cashier of the Sla
ton State Bank, visited Tuesday with 
frienda in Lubbock.

J.t 9̂  JTckeM, assistant cashier o f the 
Slaton State Bank, visitad during 
Christmas Day with friends in 
« * • " * * .  \ • i \  *

H. J. Gentry and family spent Tu«**- 
day in Lubbnrk visiting with their son 
ami brother, Bruce Gentry, and wife.

VAN CAMPS, 14 07.
THINK I* nothing that ha* ever 

taken the place of Buyer Aspirin as 
an antidote (or pain. Safe, or phyti-

Miss AI mo Garland and her brother. 
Gunter, are at Gunter. Texas, spend
ing the holiday* with relative*. They 
are children of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Garland, of Slaton.. .

, (W». VI ynju-
euns wouldn't use it, and endorse its j 
use by others. Sure; or several mil
lion users would have turned to some- I 
thing else. But get real Bayer Aspirin 
(at any drugstore) with Bayer on the 
hox, and the word gmutnr printed |n

VAN CAMPS.

Mr. ami Mrs. L. T. Garland an 1 
daughter, Mina Louise, wrere -
visitors Tuesday.

Mr*. H. V. Jarman is visiting with 
her parents. Mr. and Mr.*. W. W. 
Stone, and family, of Anton.

Miss France.* Blundell, of Denver. 
Colorado, is’ spending the Chrisln.q* 
holidays here With her parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. L  Blundell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Swinl spent 
Christmas with relative* ami friend* 
at Paducah.

MARKET DAY SPECIAL, 4 LBS.

1,. T. Garland ws* a business visitor 
in Southland Wednesday morning.

VAN CAMPS* Nat I '
Mias Roma Roper, of Plain view, is 

here visiting tor slaters, Mr*. Joy 
Wolfskill and Mrs. Allan Ferret.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Ferrel were call
ed to Cleburne Tuesday on account of 
th* death of Mr. Ferrel’s grandmother, 
who has been ill for several months. 
Ttoy returned to Slaton today (Frl-

«*•*>• . ______

K. 1* Sc udder and family spent 
Christmas with relatives in Abilene. 
Upon their return hare Wednesday

As we look back over the days and weeks and months 
of the year now drawing to a close we recount ^ itk  
pleasure and satisfaction the dealings we have had With 
our patrons. Each year adds to our experience in our 
line and although we have always kept up-to-date in 
every respect, yet we profit from this experience and 
appropriate it as a means of serving better in the future.

W e thank you most sincerely, each and every one, for 
your business, great Of small. Believe us, friends, whM) 
we say that our interest goes beyond the mere exchange 
of merchandise and service for money. We have an 
abiding interest in those who enable us to do business*

W e send you our best Greetings and express the sin*

A M O U N T S  O F  C U O  A N D  O VER  
DELIVERED . ' PH O N E  NO. 1*7

MONEY TALKS INDIGESTION 
SPOILS YOUR LIFE
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Dr. L .W . K IT C H E N
VETERINARY BURGEON 

POST. TBXA8

DR. J. B. JACK SO N
DBNTIST

X-Ray WWn N tctiw ry 
H m n  888- -1873W Lubbsek. Tax. 

M M I I  Silk Building

Hightower * & » » ! < *
•BNTISTS

Vr. L  thckikBy, M .D
Slaton, Toms 

Attention Given to Dt»- 
and Children 

Drug Store'■*• 
2431*00, l i t

I Drs. Standefer 
& Canon

Boo, None and Throot

T1LBPHONK NO. 83
1  *
P-?. ■ ..*'1 , . m  Eighth Street

1 ^
SLATON. TKXtS

Office open from 9 to 12 and
2:30 16 6 for appointmMto,
mads by Mrs. hy Moor*, ih
chorga of office.

{  ^  j 
11

FORT WORTH.—A History of 
Bunking in T (U i  k  being written by 
Prof Avery L  Carkon. professor of 
buoinoM administration in Texat 
Cbi-iHtinn University boro.

Recently bo visited the Rosenberg 
Library in Gahrootoa, wboro ho con
sulted »omo throw febousnad of the «»r- 
Hctnnl letter, of Samvol May Wil
liam.. nor rotary of Stop ben F. Austin 
ami founder of the first bank in Tan
as, which was chartered under the 
Mexican government in Galveston on 
April 30. 1MM

Prof. Carlson says that it k  a mis
taken popular opinion that the state 
banking system began in 1904, when 
in reality it eras first established ia 
1V70. having been discontinued in .1376 
aad m i i b l i d i r i  la B |k

He hopes to have the beak-ready for 
pwblkMm by Fj ptsyfrA, 1929.

MORE WORK FROM BTOCK FOR I
u m w . N . r .

Lnbbucr County, Orsettag:
YOV ARK HRRRRY COMMAND- 

Kl> to summon F. M Patty by making 
publication of tbk Citation once in 
each weak fur tovx surcessive weeks 
previous to ike return dny hereof, in 
some newspaper published in ) « i r  
County, if there be s newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest County where n newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next regu
lar lei in of the Wtk District Court of 
Lubbock County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Lubbock, Tex
as, on the Second Monday in January,
A. D. 1929. the same being the 14th 
day of January A. D. 1929. then and 
there to answer a petition filed in aaic’
Court oir the 13th day of December 
A. D. 1928, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court as No. 3320. 
wherein Mrs. Mary Putty, is Plaintiff, 
and P. M. Putty k  Defendant, and said 
petition alleging that plaintiff and de
fendant were legally married in Rnst- 
lafid County. Texas on or about the 
27th day of October A. D. 1918 and 
defendant without any provocation 
whatever left and abandoned plaintiff, 
with the intention of finally separat
ing and living apart from her, on the **rnv 
1st dny of March A. D. 1923. and such 
abandonment has endured for a period 
of more than there years and up to

According to Wayne Densmore. mo
ratory of the Horse Association of 
America, “Texas farmer* ran cut the 
coat of keeping horses and mules down 
ewry markedly, by following a regu 
Inr policy' « f  having gnod posture
2 * 2 * k  <" >»™ -nil > »«l~  »  |k,  llm,  l)f rilm , uf hri pMltion h,rc-

« U .  M » . r C  A l „ .  f-rm., .

* “ f  O H —  , ,  rlwd i p m i
7  ^ 7 * V"; 7 7 * T  , hervin .ml ,h.t .h . h .. .

. _ j llvm n 1,11 Not. .ml hav, you bo*
1 nave heard men say it costs „  . . .  . . , ,_  . , . '  '  . (fore said Court, at its aforesaid next

or *173 to keep work horses er mules
for a yeaf in Texas; but it is certain

Lubbock Sanitarium

(A  Ms tom  Fireproo f Ruitdkgk

MLJ. T. KRUEGER 
■rTTV. HUTCHINSON
Rfo, Bor, Noeo aad Throot
M t ML C  OVERTON

of

l. p . i t r H
S l îSucl
t o«d Lohorpt

C  E. HUNT

A cbnrtored Training School fee 
bftou k  cwuduetod hi to sM tio s  

Young mm 
tu on tor train tug

Seal of said Court, at office in Li’.b- 
; buck. Texas, thii the 13th I'ay of l»c- 
ceinber A. D. 1928.

FLORA GRKKN ATCHISON,

regular term, this writ with your re-
. . . . i turn thereon, showing how you hs.e

that -uch men have not made proper |
uhc ..f pasturage, fur any man tbs’ ; G, VKN t ’NOKK MY HAND and the 
* jll t«TR Kir Rork animal* on pasture 
as indicatsd above amt will confine1 
the amount of grain fed for each 
hendrod pounds' live weight of am 
mat per day will keep the cost * f .  
maintaining work horse* and mules j *’ f' A , ‘ Clerk,
down to 37ft a year at the outside;! r)‘»Dict Court. Lubbock
and many report they are getting by County,
tor less than this. ' »y  Olive Fluke. Deputy.

“Of course, work animals should!
have arreaa to bay-preferably mixed ADVANCE IN THK SOI TH,
Johnson grass and alfalfa—even when
running on pasture; that is. hay J Under any re-allocation plan which

will be worked out by (he Federal 
Radio Com mis* ion as the result of the 
recently passed law. the South will 
probably show more development in 
radio than any ot%*r aectoin of the 
country, according to Judge Rugene O. 
Sykes, of Mississippi, vice chairman 
and radio commissioner for the third 

It is reported that more than 
81.000.000 worth of broadcasting ma
terial has been ordered for the South 
since the enactment of the recent 
amendment to the radio law uf 1927. 
Judge Sykes now has on file, it ia un
derstood. do*ens of applications in hiai 
*une for both increases in power and 
the erection of new stations.—The

is.
should be before them in the stable 
manger Under this policy the horses 
or mules come in nt 5 o’clock in the 
morning and eat grain and hay until 
they go to the field; haw access to 
hay and grain again at noon; and th n 
from 6 to 8 o'clock, after the day's 
work k  dune, they eat agaia from the 
mangers ami fsad boxes, going after 
this into the pastures for the night.

“ Horse* and mutes turned on pas
ture every night and at other times 
when nut at work do better, last long
er. and i.'tn be kept fun very much less 
than where they are denied access a 
pasture.

“The other thiag that especially ar
rest* your attention k the fart that j Progressive Farmer 
your Texas farmers are not using 
borne* and mule*, in larger units, for 
this would g » far toward rutting 
down their production root*. One-, 
two-, and three-mule tesnu seem tu 
be very common from Houston north 
t* Fur" Worth, and two-mule team* 
with sslkmg plows are veiy much in 
evn enre even around Dallas." Tlir 
Ptogrw sive Farmer.

FORT WpRTH The Ikt of I km* 
that Than* Christian University buy* 
each year la the eauree uf the upkeep 
of a school, “boawh ig  bunas am 
taC  includes everything from thumb 
taaks end lawn r.uiweca to oats and 
hay for the two mule* that the Ua? 
w isity keep* far moving dirt and 
campu* work

T. C. U. patronises every kind of 
place uf business from grocery state 
to blacksmith shop, according to But
ler 8. Smiaer, business manager of the
Uniwrdlty.

The University’s anneal budget, as 
approved for this year, amounts to 
1618.104.18. almost all of which— 
around 8600.000 will be spent in 
Fort- Worth, say* Smiaer. The largest 
expenditure on a regular item of oat 
type, k  for groceries and the cafeteria 

ilk*. Each year, practically 99ft.- 
ia spent on this item, 830,000 of 

which is for meat alone.
Gravel, a concrete mixer, n road 

grader, adding machines, typewriters 
and pen points are the other thing* 
found on thr shopping list uf the 
University. T. f*. U. has already 
spent 80000 on dormitory supplies this 

mostly for furmtvre and two 
eWtrie refrigerator unit*. Tools and 
campus equipment make another list 
of item* which htê  University buys, in
cluding such things as a truck, lawn 
mowers, wheel barrows, shovels,

1 rake*, huse and a 840.000 expenditure 
during the last two or three years on 
campus paving.

F.ven trees and shrubs are purchat- 
cd by T. C. U.. >12,000 being spent an- |
nuttlly for »u< h campus improvement*.! 
AthJetic sweater* and swxrdj, jer»'v-*. 
gymnasium equipment and other ath
letic supplies come in for their share f 
of the annual budget, claiming as their • 
part about eight or nine thousand ' 
dolltu** annually.

Stationery, printed form*, desks,
I ( hairs, pencils, in .̂ stencils bought by | 
'the case, minicngrhph pa pci in lots of* 

100,000, and other nil icy supplies arc j 
more items bought by T. C. U. each ■ 
year. “ In fact,”  say* Smisei*. “ » r !  
buy most everything that is sold.” I
i

BIBS AT 113.
Ritchfield Springs. N. Y.~Mr*. De- 

lina Filkins, one hundred ami thirteen 
years old. believes! to have been the 
state's oldest woman, died at the home 
ot her son. She was born in Stark, 
Herkimer < oiutty. May 4, 1813.

HSU?
t o rep laic locust 111 c *

| “  The elly sonar* ha*
mack Imprevod by bamada 

gvaaa that waa avt uto la tha spring.
Cruabyton paopk to  their part la ctvk 
huautiftcatipn by kusplag attractive 
la was.

that hqve 
baen aiwe

,

A. K S I B I L
■, ., s, ,. ___, , „  . . .  Graduate uf 8cb«ol o f ------- ----------
"  •*d family> v f fnmptt. 1 t>r Seholk faqt appliances, ipa-

visltsd here this week with his sktov.) clalkllig ia correct shoe flttinf. No 
Mrs, Lee Given, amt family, and w ith , charge far cpnsultation. earrytng toll 
Mrs. McGee's patents, Mr. and Mrs. dark of sorrectod d ual,
J. W. Henry, and other ralatlvea. A l KeeaeTa Departtoent itore.

mm

Hay Yoh Receive
In Full Measure-

, •

. The Gifts You , 
Most Deserve.

Whatever 1928 hat meant to each of 
us it has gone. •

•
But we have a New Year before us. 
W e hope it will be a good one for you, 

filled with health apd happiness.

W e thank you for 1928 patronage. 
W e want toterve you again in 1929.

Hokus Pokus

F. A. Wortman. of Fort Worth, vis
ited his sisters. Mrs. F. R. Rvaits and 
Mr* L. N. Rvans, last w**k.

Mother!

Y

FOSTER  

Funeral Home
Pis too. Texas

end Funeiat Direct- 
lag. An:kulan«e KorvVrr.

Fhnae 113 — Day «w Mgh* 
Agents tor Lubbock Floral Co.

L im a
B O N T l

—

r u m

dlsiaf acting, will

71

s t l a U t  to •

t’ RFAHI RR MI’R vYRK.4 M \KF
kHITRWARMING Rt.HlRK

UhHevashing the dai*y barn 
poultry bouse n*~d not be a hard, dirty 
and sloppy job. say* the rrsearch de
portment of the National Association 
of Farm Equipment Manufacturers, 
if pressure sprayers are u*cd to apply 
the whitewash. Dairymen and poul
try men in many cimmr mtie* are us
ing sprayer* which rang in site from 
.moll hand outfits to large power rig* 
in place of the old. lung-bundled brush.

In Ohio, a milk marhotmg associa
tion owns turn power sprayer* which 

from farm to farm 
trorks and which whitewash 

dairy hunts at small coat. In other 
kuntttk*. power outfits owned br

Child's Best 
“telifonii

Laxative is 
Fig Syrup”

i

ON DISPLAY SATURDAY- !

rtHand operated Horry 1 
practically every ' *****^** ^  *

. tmm .mA • *6*h*y *•*“  « *  Httle bo.
r tor Sprpywg mm )^| tours yen bore a wall, piaafu* 
handle whitewash agaia. R es U eeeaa. ab ^

Or fug of said, ebftjrsn torn

< x.'d

Jm Frks aad lausliy vkkad oarty 
ok with rokrtive* and friend i

Wrap-

m t 41 ^

H A V E

1
TMgRkfm

M E T A I. W O R K

■Work Guaran-

The Season 
rieg You

- N E W  H O PE

-  G LA D N E SS

- C O N T E N T M E N T  

— P E A C E  

- H E A L T H  

— P R O S P E R IT Y  

— A M B IT IO N  

— FR IEN D S

-  G O O D  C H EER

- -SM ILES 

— L O V E

— O P P O R T U N IT Y  .

aey you bore the eapaeity

The Outstanding Chevro
let of Chevrolet

On Saturday, Dec. 29, we will 
haVe on display in our show 
rooms, a new Chevrolet Six Im 
perial Landau, a Six within the 
price range o f  the Four.

You Are Cordially Invited

-to  call dnd see this new car. It 
represents four years of develop* 
ment and over a million miles of 
testing.

I Ye Want You as Our Guest

JACKSON CHEVROLET Co.

j

Ninth am- Slaton. Texas

W j

Efik'

W , ' 1 *
%

ft-

(P



The operating cotta in an M  System Store 
are lower than in any other store. That Is 
why We can sell at L o W e t f r id i  and f it s

*o the Tom Ocean 
h r«n  Robert l » f  
Tho rood will ftjobi 
U  o state highway.

N a tu ra  T h o u g h t  a t
E v e r y t h in g

S r f> f -  t Tibt •= ̂  ■ • * » '• * ? *  ,*:*
s «

— —

iK f i r M p
w sfD flM M

Moori

r.oST Aod

W m m i I 
like tUt or o com 
you o gtoae of tool I

Make Large Total

ts r o i  NDS

i t  p o i  n d  s a c  l e r s a iA i .

COMPOUND
TETSeSfKT

COMPOUND
4 La BUCKRT

P. f i t  SOAP
)• o a  JAR

PEANUT BUTTER
t  UL RAIL

PEANUT BUTTER
> L a  CAM. Jup »od Haerev

SUN GARDEN COFFEE
MACARONI OR 

SPAGHETTI

BON

DRESSING
TMOt’HANP I HI.AND

W R IT *  HW AM

CliANSER
LIGHT VIOtHR

MARKET SPECIALS
ro i n o

FRESH PORK CHOPS
LONGRORN.

^ 'V f
SAME I BREAK KiMT. i.a

a .jv,

S K C M L S  F O R  
S A T U R D A Y

parted* <
city and

OW  A
ja iiywwrwg M f f  given t iu

territory i  firm
---------------------------tn the eye* of lo-

|m 1 p N jb  m4 OtM  of other potto of 
Teao* many of whom ore turning to 
the 8erth Plains country to seek lo
co t ion* for homo*.

Prospects hi Stolon ore that 1«B  
erill more build in f activity
did tho year just Hoe inf. The new 
year will start with a b if boost to 
buildinf when work bef ins on the new 
sanitarium, for which the buildinf ie 
to east BlSAjBM, exeteahw of equip*

m et*1 T a b l e

* 1
a rtcê q® 

Oraham hoi 
of the year

T. A. Worley eras toastmaster, and. 
it w«e doctored, did eredit to hlmeelf 
St that all-important po.it.

Of Uwee attcndtaf tho banquet. It is 
upcstometofr fifty pewtnt 
*rrfcd. naay o f them living 
than to Staton. *

The contract for the erection of. so a groceixnaa was hurried out for
this structure has been fives  to Bren
nan Construction company, of Ama
rillo, and Joe Brennan, of that firm, 
annouaced here a week afo that actual 
buildinf will start immediately after 
January I. Plans are completed, the 
flnoncidf has boon arranged. and all is 
set for work to begin. Completion is 

ipactod by May 1, at least, Mr. 
naneii jMHirtrd
Other buildinf activities will prob

ably f r t  ro in f to food fashion shortly 
after the new yew  opens, in the opin 
ion « f  several local business men wh* 
have commented upon the matter.

WANTED—To buy Jersey milk cow 
(fresh), refistered preferred, o fe  not 
to exceed four year*. Address P. O 
Bo* No. a  Hinton. 30.2c

TARO OFTHANKH.

We desire to exp*css our apprecia- 
jti<m to our fricuds both present and 
absent who ministered to our fr ie f in 

I the trafie »or row that has befallen our 
! family, and only for their kindly in- 
l terrst manifested could we have fone 

•? throufh the ordeal. We thank you 
X and pray (tod's hlcmn** on ench and 
9 every one of you.
y  Higned: Mr. and Mrs. L. Lcmsden

and Family. lc

K O I RENT- Newly [tapered, l-rnorn 
house, fas. farofe. servant house, be- 

: tween depot and town, on N. *Uh St. 
Inquire at 423 E. Lubbock St. :W-2ji

STRAYED OR STOLEN—* mules, I 
dun mare mole with slight wire cut 

1 tears and slit in ear; 1 block horse 
| mule, no brands. Libera) reward.—

I A  M. Hawthorne. 2 miles semth of 
Southland. M-gp

'FOR SALK -Practically new Sinter 
{sewinf machine; cheap. Call at 14ft 
Sou A  0th Ik. tP

j . ____________ ________

COST OP LOCAL C.OV-
RRN MRMTt INCREASING

I
} I Nina* the five years from IBID n 
; »D*A, federal taxes were reduced Ml 
i per cent, while state Uses increased 
*? prr cent and local Uses 64 per cent, 
a -cording te Renick W. Dunlap, As- 
iv.ant Secretary of Africultur*.
In other words, all the outstanding 

, economies made in federal expenditure 
| during the .amt six yean have been 
; move than offset by the rnpMly in- 
; eieosing eoet « t  maintaining smaller 
j units of government

All of this iuereniie cannot be ex- 
r plained by growth and necessary ins- 

1 peovemenks, an growth and improve
ments should automatically produce 
i I more tax revenue. There has obvious- 
; | ly been a tendency on tho part o f a 
I great many etutoa and towns to spend

Ity that es

nigh

NAZARRNE PROGRAM
WELL ATTENDED

The Christmas program wont ever 
tho top with a bang aft the Church of
iWo V of nroHn ^un^Av mlmkb TKampIvR̂ UHwMR* sBûg VR%• a
who attended wore delightod with the 
entertainment given, M teemed; and
man)' rpoke very highly of thoir op* 
prove). The largoet crowd that has 
seer boon out to oaf of the services, 
except the revival meeting, was pres
ent. Perfect attention prevailed dur
ing the entire evening. Those in 
charge saw there was not a treat for 
everyone since so many were present,

candies and. apples, so a hasty combin
ation woe soon prepared and no one 
was slighted, but- everyone that came 
got something os a token of the 
Christmas cheer. It was the Sunday 
.whooFa desire to share with everyone 
present

The spirit manifested by the Nasa- 
renr church, as being wholesome and
uplifting to its own constituency and 
willing to share liberality and Chris
tian cheer with all the people and 
friends of Slaton, is extended and with 
their constant agitation tiyl a cordial 
invitation to the “ Livest Church in the 
City".

Reporter.

News Shorts Of 
Towns of Texas

It is the aim of the Woman’s Book 
Club, pioneer study chib of Canyon, to 
develop a county library for Randall 
County form the subscription library 
which has boon in use for fifteen 
years. A  great number of books will 
be available from this source.

An extension road improvement 
program has been started by the citi- 
sens o f  Plainview. Five elty block.* 
have recently been ordered paved .»y 
the city council. Thi« will include 
paving of the streets on two sides of 
the Plainview sanitarium, and widen
ing of seventh street. A dip in sev
enth street will be eliminated.

A summer resort that ' will make 
Del Rio known throughout the state 
and beyond the U*rder of the state as a 
summer resort is the dream of citi- 
zent* of that town who are planning 
to use the water backed up by a power 
dam for recreational purposes, and 
are spending a large sum of money 
for the purpose.

The new Wallace theatre at Level- 
land which recently celebrated its op
ening had a capacity crowd. Tho 
equipment of the theatre ie unusuaHy 
motet n. having an electric amplifier 
for music. Everything from the ticket 
office to the electric sign la new.

The chamber of commerce at Dal* 
hart has accomplished much eonrtrue- 
Mve work this year, including the pur
chasing of a suitable site on which to 
build a **0.000 hospital, the sponsor
ing o f the exhibit program, the mark
ing of the federal highways, and ob
taining eight hundred column inches 
o f nexrwpaper publicity.

The new 171.000 viaduct at Lae Cru
ces. N. M„ which Ukm traffic on U. 8. 
Highway M  across the Hants Fe 
tracks eras officially opened os De
cember R . The viaduct was made 
possible by federal aid. state and coun
ty funds, is an imposing Structure and 
gives beauty as well as safety to the

Motive

between Robert Lee and'Celoredo City •M A  R* «o*d on dirt roods ml

recently appoiatod 
or, hob teen draggi

Muck improvement is being done oa 
the BOdter etfOM i f i t m .  A. L. Ctor,

street commisaloo- 
the different 

streets following Tains.* The' dip be
tween* t ie  Boker hotel end the Quick 
Service HteCtoe pet in to replace the 
culvert, hoe been completed.

■ Forty meters a day are being act in 
Font since the acquisition by that city 
of a natural gas system. The gee
company will have its new permanent 
office .heme completed for occupancy 
by thq Close*of the month. » .

Several ear loads of cattle to he
shipped in to Olton in the next three 
months have been contracted for by 
County Agent D. A. Adams. They 
will be mostly Jerseys. Interest Ie

‘•o . 2-fi ' * - vf* 1

er^25ef SETlI“ r ijriifn i hi r#pcn n is •m txn u m  in

mtfetke  
the vefttog of a 111 
prove meats to 
front the water 
ha spend tor tide perpaes i 
quiriee about lead valees in 
have been received recently.

A Happy 
New
T H E  FLO R E N C E  D A IR Y  in its fifteenth 
year extends G R E E T IN G S  and BEST  
W ISH ES to all our friends and customers. 
W e are now modernly equipped and ready
for serving better than ever.

The best recipe for health and happiness 
is to drink more good milk.

Call
OHBWKIOOCBtfaOWOBEHOtOBBKtBBaWBRClOB

Tools
T h e  S k ille d  W o r k m a n  

C h o o se s
T O O LS  O F  SU PE R IO R  Q U A L IT Y  that 
measure up to your idea of what good tools 

ought to be. The kind that’ll make "light 

work” o f whatever repairing you have 

- ahead of you.

: : ;»> « « » »  *11
Remember we have the famous M< 

ICK -D EER ING  FA R M  A L L  T]

r a t


